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SUPPLY CHAIN

nrodcm wotld is a rvhirlwind of
I technologie al creativity and
I adrarr,.rnent.
Fot nranv consumer and business
applications u,e welcome the advanced
Ieatures and speedierperlbrmancc tlom
the latcst developments.
Ilut... there are rnany appJication"r for
w'l-rich newer, smarter', and faster means
a svstem or product no longerworks and
is pushed towards a prenratule end-ofservice or obsoiescence.
System-r such as air traffic conttol,
aviation llight coniputers, railway
signalling, rruclear pow,erplant controls,
medical scanners, comrnunication
infrastructure, and man.v legac-v
business systems and utilities, are good
examples ofbeing overtaken bv ncw
technolopl
Thcsc systerns often do not neecl the
latest technology inrrrediately and,

stakeholders is seen by others as a model oIcollaborative
r.vorking, anrl is kcf in making sur:e businesses surrive, and that
opportunitie-s on the horizon lanrl in the UK.
Ilut hard tinre-s olign ,spur developntent. Stone said Covid- I 9
had "massir..cly accelerated" anr thirig to do rvith the
sustainability agenda in civil aerospace. "The supply chain and
skills capabilities needed norv aren't what we expected in 2022
we're probably looking at what we cxpected in 2025," she said.
"We'r'e now--. looking at sustainable aviatiorr fuel (SAF),
electrificatior-r, hydrogen - areas where expertise doesnt let exist.
"These are long-tenr-r challengcs, but there are opportunities
in how the sector is changing entirely and where the new focu.s
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huge job to do right norv."
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Forbes comlcntators point out that tire world is sceing "the
biggest shifi in supplychains since the era ol'globali,sation beganperpetual disruplion is the new normal". One likely outcome, it
suggcstcd, wilI bc a letum to dornestic or near-shore sourcing.
"All ol a sudden 'just-in-case' sounds nore reasonable than
'iust-in-time'." one expert said.
The longer the sanctions on Russia remain and the longer thc
produc:tion capacity in Ukr:aine is lirrited, the more likely that
altemative sources u,ili be der.eloped in the u'est.
In the nredium-tenn - assuming companies survive the sholtteim shocks - Oliver Wvman says a priority for companies
should bc rethinking the overali llexibility of their inventory
strateey. Among key consideration.s is tl're potential for on^
shoring the supplier lootprint and for shortening suppl_v l'ines so
that they are more resilient to future shocks.
"The key to success i-s to ensure that procuretrrent an<I supply
a1'e not reliant upon any one supplier or transport mode. In
ell'ect. this rl,ill mcar-r cstablishing several parallel supply clrains,'"
said Oliver Wvman.
"The big iesson is that resilience is all. Proxilritv of suppll, and
flexibility in sourcing have become major virtues."

individuals

recogniscd obsolescence standard
is now available in its

IEC62402. whii;h
second ircration.

Obsolescence, in these telms, i.s the
non-availability of parts or -sen ices that
were previously available- Thel,could
har.e bcen rvithdrawn fbr many reasons
that may be technical, f inancial, bccause
of statling. or legai. it is nrore than just
cofi)poncnts.
Consequently, obsolescence
managcment is theneed to undelstand
whv this may happen and to plan and
mitigatc lor these instances in the future.
Obsolescence occunences includc
matelial-s, componenls, processes, sliills,
and softs,are. They can occur in all stages
of the equipment'.s life-oycle. such as
development, design, ploduction and in,
service. Thel,affect components R.hich
need to be mainlainecl lor cxtcnded
periods oftinre.

it.rdeed. nrav not be ablc to operate in ith

thenei.vupdates.
For these svstem-s, the original dcsign
requirement renrains unchanged.

ntrfEf,
There ale manyreasons for

sometimesfol severaldecades.nreaning obsolescence.Theseinclude:
"l'echnological progress the
that proactive obsolescence
management beconres a necessity:
innovation cycles with which
Obsolescence management is
components corrc on the market
becoming an important discipline
bccomc evcr shortcr;
within an engineer's skillset.
Component rnanulicturers reIt is also norv recogriscd as a vital par-t
assessing their producl olterings and
of the support ancl though-life stratcgl'
trimming doun rnany "non-profitable"
by many cor.npanies.
lines. espec'ially during econontic
The lnternatior-ral Institute of
recessions:
Obsolescence Managernent (llON,l) has
Changes in the stirndarclisation. when

ofencouraging
discussion on the besl strategies to
resolve obsolesccnce and has provided

and are no longer nraintained:
Legislation createcl to benefit the

most ol the erpertise for thc
development of the intemationally

materials and ptocesses;

been at the centre

The oliginal manul'acturer is no longer
in business;
The processes, tools and the
knou,ledgc for thc nlaintenance,
update or imprrx.e:nrent o{ softrvare,
are no longer available;
People skilJs are lost through role
changes, redundancy'. l etirement etc.

obsolescence management plans, and the
e stablishment of through-life planning
ar-rd discussion with er-rd-users.
The olgarrisation is dedicated to
improving the knou''ledge and best
practicc of obsolescence practitioners
through education, networking, and
process developmcnt.
IIOM member companies and
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The {lOM encourages best practice for
tlaterial nanagernent, risk a-rsessment of
obsolescence, the generation of living
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from

seo1o1's

including

ael'ospace. defence, the railwaS,s. nuclear
enerpX,i oil and gas, aulomalion,

autourotive and industrial. Such
corrpanies develop, produce, and
rnainlain producls and services u.ith long
1if'e-cycles.

The IIOM has members throughout
the w-orld an<I actively encourages
individuals fiom any countrv to I'oin the
institute. It has active national chapters
in France, Germany,. lndia, thc UK, and
the USA.
l'he IIO\,{ cornrnunity includes more
than 300 companics and in excess of
1,000 individuah across the globe.

flE-lJ3
End-users are also becoming rrore aware
of thc consequences of obsolescence and
rleveloping contractual language and
arangements that give the original
designer some responsibility and lreedom
to ruaintain equ'ipnrent, providing it still
meets the original system requiremenls.
Obsolcsccnce management needs to
cover: alI products and mav necd
colsiderable lnvcstnlent to he completed
eft'ect ivelr,. particularly rvith

(rh.()la:L('ltcc ('ngincers rnJ mlrnug(rs ilr
short supplv throug'hout tl-re worlcl.
The good ner.r,s is that many specialist
companies exist to support these longterm market"s.
Ob.solescence can be resoh,ed at many
Ievels and Al)S nrembers are engaged in
many different wavs. For exampie:
Although thc origirral designel mai,
choose not to maintain a particular
product, thc1,'may licensc a specialist
aftermarket repair arrd sustainability
compan-v Onc such compant'is Ontic
Engineering, rvl-iich suppotts systen'rs
originallv designed by nranv
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internationally r:ccognised companie.s.
Ontic's broad portfolio of established
producls and rnaintenance, repair and
overhaul iMRO) services span a
variety of aero.space sectors. including
mor:e than 6.500 top-leve1 a-rserublies.

Tech challenge:
It's vital to keep

lbr projects. and supporting customers
throughout the design cycle u,ith

everything safe as
technology
develops.

cxperienced technir:al adr.i"sers.
lf people do manage to Iocate
oomponent parts, they mav havc come
iiom unknown sources and rvill need
1o be tested fbr functior-rality and
arithenlici ty. Rctronir offers lest
seffices to establish contldence in the
part"s. Component testing includes
resolderir-rg leads, lead aligr-rment,
X-ray testing. component rcclainting,

PICTUFE IAN BLACKIV1AN,

N{any svstcrns use Iegacy hard clisk

memory slistems. Solid State Disks
spocialises in the design, development
and integr ation of advanced storage
system.r ancl can offer'

fbrm/11tlfunction repiacements with
moderrr flash technology ;rnd lernote
managL-!nent capabilitt. These

tempcralure ct,c1ing, X-rav
fluorcscenoe (XRF) scr:ecning. and
ball grid alray (BGA) package
reballing.

lcplliemcnlr will uot requilc
cxtensive redesig;r-r ol requalification.
\l'inslorv Adaptics can provide custom
inj,:ction rnoulded parts. conponerlt
ac[apters/interposcrs and
programn'rahle logic component
replacements, package/footprint
conversiol, senriconductor device
lctalgr:1 irrg. d.'vicc ri:cngiueer ing,
comrectors including custom tcst
sockets and te-st adapters, integrated
circuit (lC) sockets and associarted
formed parts lrom various materials.
\linslou, is happ_v to considcr small
voiume lequilements and is proud of
its resporse tirnes.
Astute Eiectronics can l-relp track
dou,n components that may be the
onl-_v itenr holding up furtl-rer
maintenanse. -!vi1h every elTort made
to supply them thlough lully traceable
routes. The company also provides
conrponent engineering support across
its {ianchises. nrrdifying and adapting

D[IL]ND
L)efence and acrospace conrpauies that
these ADS rnembers have supported

includc:
BAE, Boeing, DRS, I:DS (HP).
Ccncral L)ynarrics, Leonai'do, Martin
Baker, QinetiQ, Saab, Selex, Thales, and
Ultra, as wcll as encl-users such as the
N4inish1, ol Defence (1\{oD), L)cpaltment
o[Definsc (DoD), and NATO.
o
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